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'rhe underlying ideas, the first prindples, of Genetics began to be
sorted out and put ill words nea,l'ly aJ ltnndl'ecl yenl'S ~LgO. During the
present centu!'y they have come to he [I, little lllore pl'eeiHely expressed
bnt otlJ.cl'wise they have changed rema,l'lmbly little. 'l'hey have been, and
continne to be, 1<0 immensely successful tlmt we llU1Y wen feel it unnecessary or even foolish to question or distmb them. All the more so because
those who have in recent ye(tl's attempted to q nestion them luwe succeeded
merely in making themselves look foolish. It is however the very success
of genetics, its rlizzy exp[wsion, which Iuakes it necessary to enquire into
our first principles, to :find out how far they are axiomatic, how far they
are unquestionable, or how far, on the other hand, they arise from infe-.
renee or may at Jeast be eorreded 01' elahorated hy indnctive [md deduc·
tive processes. Ahove all the expansi.on of genetics to new fie1c1s compels
ns to see to it that 0111' old terms fit the lWW eonditions in which they have
to move and work. Othenvise we can neither understand our subject
nol' safely teach it to others.

II.

THE CON)j'LIc'r O)j' NOTIONS

The similadties of successive generations of plants amI animals we
cOllvenielltly and popularly ascribe to Heredity. These similarities
appear with ohr,;curity or plainness which varies ill different families and
species. 'They thus inc1nde an element of 1mccrta.inty. But underneath
this ullcertainty there appears to lie a principle of uniformity. The
theory that there. are uniforlll and inevitable sequences of events, sequen370J
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ccs connected with material particles and extending' from gencl'l1tion to
generation, this is the theory of genetic determinism.
The ideas of ullcertainty and determini8ill whieh uuc1el'lie the the01'Y
of IH"l'ecUty I'un in two separate streams of thought, One stream eUl'ries
the ancient idea of the gcni/:(Llia cm'pom of LUCRE'nUs., au idea expre~sed
ill 0111' O'V11 time by a variety of diffel'eut n:1mel'l as units, (.'lements or
partic:les, determinants, factOl's Dr genes. All these l'eier to the same
thing, to the separable parts of the heredity of illdividnals. It is the
distribution, of these parts (l'eeognised by the recombination of thd!.'
diffel'Pllces) 'which brings the ullcertainty
.. into hereditv.
The stndy of the pal'ts of heredity and their l'ecollluiuutions ha:-; been,
cOll:'5tantly subject to discussion ever since JOHANNSgN introduced the
WOl·d [Jcne in 1[111, He term whose tlxiomatic position I have' sufllciently
discuF>sed for present purposes at the last Congress of Genetics.
The other Rt!'eam of thought carries the almost entirely modern idea
of the heredity of the individual as [1 whole. It is this hel'edity as a
whole which efl]'ries the pl'ineiple of determinism and with which I am
no,Y ehiefl,y eOl1cel'lled.
:Between these two streams of thought there seems to be an inherent
opposition, an antithesis, which has resulted in what we may eall [t split
in the personality of geneties. Of this condition the geneticist is natura 11y apt to be ll11consdons Hnd ma,y well l)e surprised to learn. He has
been unaware of any restl'ietion to a study '''''hieh hm; seemed to enjoy
unlimited scope. For example, those who are wrapped up in the hum·
ense, and in the ease of man, often impossible task of disentangling the
parts are inclined to regard with suspicion the easier attempt to define
or deterlllhle the importance of the whole. How In'ofound is the split
ariRes from the fad that it is HI split not only in philosophical nssl1lnp~
tions hut ul!'-1o, ns we shall see, in experimental proced.ure.

.

III.

.

GEt·mTICS AND HERl'JDITY

'fhe two types of procedure as well as the two types of iIlference
arise from MIJlNDEL and GAL1'ON.
1[cllclel i;IJ. describing his experiments discnssed his Pl'ilwi}lles lJOth
of design aRlfillf~~el1ce. He demonstrated the determinism of·the whole
of hel'edity'~by inbreeding; He then demonstrated the uncertainty of: the
reeoll1binaif:\ion of the part$ of hel'ed~ty by crossing. But he wa·s not thinking of his .experiments in thi8 abstract or generalised way. He was
thinking of the practical results, espec:ially the ul1ce:['tainty of re-
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comllinathns, an.a. their llH1tcl'ial eXphU1l1tion, l'athel' than of the contlitt
of pl'indple whieh we· tall now f:;el~ lletwecu the two steps in hili
Ii xperimcII 1;,
(lAL'fON wal': writing ten yeHl'S after Meudel, but of eOUl'se indepelHI.
entl'y of MIGNlmlj, He was not COlICel'llell with expel'iuumts and eOllld
theI'efOl'c allow hilllN(~lf greater u,hstl'netioll i 11 dealillg with tlw n'ry
same problem. H~\ W;lS abo eonecl'l1ed ~nOl·l·. with the detel'l1linil-ml of the
whole thall with tlw lJll(,p.l't;linty oj' the pm't:-l. 'I'hilo( is whnt lw wrote
(Halier; mhlc) :
((Natll/'(J

h; :.tll that

l1 1IIall h]'ill~p,;

wUh l\imAelJ into tlH' w()rlll;

'1I'!trtnrc is ever.\' jlrtlllence 1'1'om without that affeds him aJ1J\J' his bit'lh.

The distindioll iN e]ea1': the one l)l'otllH'PR Ow illfmll; slwh niH it il('tnnlly
is, indllc]illg' it~ l(Lt:m/} ja.cllUi08 01' 1.('I'owt11 of body UlH1 mi.ml; tlw ot.her
a·ffords th(~ environment mnid whir'h the IP'owth takes plu('P ... NpithlW
of tlwse terms hnpJies UIl.\' them',)'; llatm'al gifts may OJ' mil)' lII)t ht'
hel'editm·y, .. ».
J) For the 1l1'8i; tillle he flistillguiRhes between what Ii'! inhorn and what

is, in tlw popular R(~TlS(~ «hm'etlitu,1'Y »,
'What is illhol'll he aSRUlnes, 01' as we lllight now i'!1\1', he l'ealilSe8,
is genetieally uet81.'minell hy th\~ '",hole dH11'twter oJ' the IHll't.ieulal' egg.
Awl what is said. to be hel'editm'y is ~nel'ely ItIl efo;tima,te of it similarity
in the Pl'()Pel'til~S of pal'ent aUll off:;';})l'iug, it Rimilal'ity nhont whit.:h Galton
did not wish to maIm <lily assumption. He was 11mB hn'nillg 1liR attention,
aw(~y from the UllC'{\l'tailltieR of tl'a,llsnlis!-;ioll of the 11£11'1"8 of hel'Pclity
Wldeh we attl'ilmte to MgNj){j)r/s l'eeOlulliuuti.oll (Pig. 1).
Mendel 1804
Parts of Heredity
UlJ('t'I'taillty of Uel'()lllhlnntion

Galton 1874
Whol(1 HBr(~(lit;l'
GeIll'tic Deterllllulltion

I· ' ..
Cro8sbre('1l11lg

......... UellotyVe

fllhreemng

'l'wins
l'al'thenogenBRii'
Veg~tlltive

Fig. 1, -

propagation

'J~he slmv!i:tjet] l'elntimJs of the opposet1 systems and IlrocetlureB of g('Ul't:ic~,
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'1'0-l1<1.)' tllis (listinction hetween geuctk tldel"l1liImtioll :Hllllwl'editary
u]Jl'ertainty is nevel' IUldel'~tood outside genet.il: dl'el"les. Aud it is rarely
l'lltmgh nnderstood within them. Biologists are often content to believe
that 11llCel'taiutJ' is tlw last term in the gelletic: m'gument and that detel'lllill<ltion has nothing' to with the ease.
This view, though lill'gel,r llll(·ollf.;eions, i:-:; so strongly f('lt that it
lws adnally led to a l'l'stl'idion of the idea of IlPI'l'IUty. It is felt that
l>iIwc lllleer1:aillty if.! "iI,tnally exe1nded in yegeta1in~ repr'o(llletioll we
mllst <tyoid eonneeting the llame of hpredit,v with :lIly l'elntiouship from
whkh sexual pl'OC'eSl>es are a,hspnt. TIds leave!'; llS h(nn~Yl:'l' with a. no·lll(W'S lal1d, a dmwi-IIIoudc of TcgetatiYe or HulH,exual ol'l,t'HnislIlH and
In'()(~e~Res whie h ought not to pxist, 01' at least ollght to lun'c no hel'(~<lit.r.
,Ve may escape from this difficulty in tIl(> following way. Un(,t~l'taillty
is evidently a Hpecial dl'Cl1m~tallce. It depends 011 the oeem'I'eIWt\ of
meiusis or fertilisation (or hoth). Thus ohligatory partheuogen('siR largely exdndes hereditary unecl'h:dniy. Uneertaint.y also clepen<ls OIl thf'
O(,(,·lll'I'CUeC of differencl:'s whieh tan lie reeomllinell at mciusil' OJ' fertilisation (or both). With sexual l'e]U'odlletioll in pUl'e lines, HS l\f('ndpl
f0l1m1, ('ornplete predictability cu,n be attaiued. « Herellitr)) tlwl'efol'e, jf
it is to h;LYe any nse at all as a sei.l:'ulifie expression) mUl't f'mln'Uef\ hoth
df'terminhnn and 11l1ecl'lainty, both expl'('sf.!ing thenmelwH hy way of
('H'l'Y kind of repl'Orlllctive process.
II) Bn~ll more flllubmental in GaltonH's statement is the oppo:-;Hton
between nature and nurture. The IU'oyerbial expl'e:-:;sion that: «( nature
passes nurture)) waf.! recorded in ,Tohn Ray~s eollectioll of Reottish
proverbs in the 17th ;:entnry. HAVroN here, for the first time nNCS the
opposition as an uxiolllatie basis for the l'ltn(ly of life. And he aeeepts
ihe corollary that what is latent at the heginning is l'XI)1't~sse(1 dndllg
(]p\'{'Iopment in interactioll with the I).llyirOllment. Something' internn,l..
to whieh for g'l'OnpR Galton gave the name of SNrl} , reaeted ,,\'ith somethillg externaL the euyiromnel1t, to determine the appenrallce of the 1ntlivhlnal, the ]IC}'80Jl.
Since the time of (}AIJl'Ol\ the hlt~n of herellity as a whole pl'Opel'ty of
the in(HYidual haR groWH from the J'erogllition, nll'ioHsly t}pserihed, of
tlw:",e kinch; of oppol«ition which lw fOl'E'Rlia(}owe!l:

I. Inside- Olltside
( Galton1872·ti
Kntm'e - Nm'tme
Hf'l'e.dity . Enyironment ) \YeismHllll 1892
Genotype - Environmellt \ .Johannsen 190!)

II. Det(wmiJlaJlt" Rr,cm7t.

~

Stir})" Person
G(~rmplasm

- SlilJl~
Genotype -Plil:'l1otype
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The deyelopment of these oPPoRitions haH been governed during the
pl'esent century by the Hew conditions fl,vaiIahle for observation and by
the new methods a/v3;ilable for eXpel'i1ll8nt. 'Phese luwc had divergent,
unforeseen, ~lnd partly unrealised, efJ'w:ts on the stndy of pla,nts and
animals, microbes and men.
GClletie Determinism as applied to the Whole Heredity o.f the Indi·
vidual requires, first, that 'we distingnislt between Heredity [md Emir·
OIlment and, secondly, that we strmdal'dise one 01' the othel'. Both of
these requirements have affected. the d(welopment of gem·tirR.
Consider first the standal'disation of hCl'e(lity. For this pm'pose
vegetntive or clonal reproduction, oblig'atory pal'thenogen('sis and ell"
mnlative inbreeding have provided thp technique of experiment for :':nc"
cessive generations of geneticists from LOUIS de Vn;l\fOItlN by way of
,TDHAJ>.'NSEN to the most modern baetc>rio]ogh;t. Even in animals inbreeding C11:n give genetically uniform poPUlartiOllS. In both pl:111ts and animals
the effects of changes in the mlVironment can tlms be easily (118co\'I:'1'e(1
and separated from the effects of eJuHlges in heredity.
It is known that no change of environment call enable us sati:->faetorny to replace one clone of, say, a potato 01' an apple l)y another:
nature pa,sses nurture, Attempts to imitate dHferences of natUl'e by
differences of nurture, except in a pejorative direction, are pitifully
unsuccessful. Tn man alone the experimental test of determinism Ctlllllot
be made by the ol'dimLry processes of experiment. But something Yery
close to an experimental test has been discovered; it was discovered by
GALTON; and it presents us with a serious problem of interpretation
and theory.

xv.

How

ONE-EGG TWINS DJli'I,'EU

The distinction between one-egg and two·egg twins was pointed out
by GALTON in 1875. The similarities of one-egg twins were due, not to
their cOJUmon environment before birth, as Darwin had supposed, but to
their common heredity, their common origin from a sillgJe cell with a
single nucleus at fertilisation. It was by no coincidence that in this
very year OseAH HERTWIG pointed ont the sign:iiicance of fertilisation
which lay, he said, in the fusion of Ol1e male and one female nucleus.
in ,form 01' behaviour between
Since this time the degree of divE'l'crence
t>
one~egg twins has been supposed to be a satisfactory ;measure of the
effect of differences in the environment. (Jaltoll's distinction has been,
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taken as axiomatic and its fLpplicatioll <plite simple aull unequiyocal.
For example, NEWMAN aud others write (1!,37, p. 38) ;

« It is assumed, of course, that the lllember's of
twins H,l'e geneUrally identical ».

iL

pail' of identical

Similarly RID'E (1952, p. 20) writes of one·egg bvim; :

« all intra-pail' dif'fel'ellCes lllust be dne to non-genetic fadon;)).
1'hese statements must he intended to llleuu that the iuternal e1mraeteT' if the two cells, 01' two group!'-1 of eelh;, from whi<:h tWI! one-eg)..!:
twins develop 1ll11st always he such Hmt the results, under identical
external conditions, will be the same. 'l'hey are, as Gel'rmm workers put
it, « erbgleich ).
This assumption can be justified by authority, by axiolllfLtic authority; but it cannot be justified by experimental evidence a:'-lsisted by
the usual processes of inference. V ul'ious sitlmtions are known in which
it is gl'Ol1nCUesr; and indeed positively false. 'fhe two one-eg'g' twins lllu~t
differ on geneti.c grounds; that is to say theymust differ internally at
the beginning'. Snch cases ml1y be al'l'l111ged fairly neatly in three elasses,
as follows:
1. Nuclear DijJerences.

Individuals are known who are asymmetrical as a.. l'esnlt of genf'tie
changes in the ehromosomes. These are probably of two main kinds:
1) gene mutations such as give flifferences of colom bet,Yeen the
two eyes of an individual and
.
2) chromosome errors at mitosis such as give various mosaic ma,rk·
ings and occasional structural asymmetries, either small 01' large, within
individuals.

A third situation in which two sperm fertilise the halves of one egg
would also canse asymmetry in one-egg twins whose classification might
seem ullcertain.
The oecnrl'ence of these nuclear causes of disCOl'do,llce is largely
overlooked. ]'01' example, one-egg twins are said to be always concol'.dant
in blood groups are 110t regarded as one-egg twins ..
in blood groups. But it would be more correct for an author to say that
twins which are not concordant in blood groups are not reg'arded as

one-egg twins.
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2. Nnoleo·cytopl(l,smic [HIfo)·cncelS.

Certa·in new, ullfHlapted and delcterioll~ W'IW~ like those nfEeeting
ptosis (RI!JNI';SIiJK'J 1M2) and pel'hapH hip articula.tion a.nd :1 pleiotropic
form of hare-lip (GmmID) IH52) aet aSYlnn1.etrieally in development.
Pre~umahly they react asyunnetrically with the asymmetrical cytoplasm of the egg. However that nmy be, :-:lldt gml('S rH'e bonnd to react
(lifferelltly in two one-egg twins: Olle shows the defeet and Uw other
showR it less 01' not nt all. rPlle hasis of the dH't'el'Pll('e, aJULOugh it arises
from the ad.ion of speeUic genes, is cy(;oplasmil'.
:~. O,1jto}Jla81wic IHlfcmncrJs.

'1'he c1ivir·;iOlI of the elefwillg egg into two iR itself illheI'Plltly liable
to ll,syunnetr-y. NruWiHAN et aT (lW\7) thonght to have exeluclpd this effect
when they j'oum1 that the 20 out of rlO pnil'~ whieh tsllOwpd mORt mirror
ima,gining' of pllysical strnetlll'e showed lem;t dil'j'eI'ene(~R in physieal and
mental structure. Hut it is now deal' that two kinds of unHkenests arise
ft'om the splitting of' one emllt'yo into two.
One of these unlikenesses is clue to the egg ('ytop]a,sm whieh determines the normal asymmetry of development. It al)peal's as a regular
mil't'ol·-imuging. ,Ve mey eall it a prinU1I'y 01' o,1!i:oplnwmle asymmet.ry,
related in thiR ease to the whole genotYl)(l.. rrile otht'l, hI lORR l'egnl:w. It
is prohably due to errors OI' illequa,liti(~R of splitting' 01' to migl'l1tions
of cell~, errors whidt we may l'pfe1: to ttl< clue to t\, tsceOlldal'Y 01' cm'bT])olollicaZ Hsymmetry, It illdn([es gross defects of 011(1 partner' sneh Ui': those
which lead to it:,:: death or in 1c~ss eXl:remp casps to sUell nlmOI'lllalities as
the local gigantism 01' asymmeh'y of out' twill as deseI'il)l~(l by LmB)]]NAM
(1938).

Thus, to use other words, diff\~I'ellees between one-egg twins are
partly like differences between two sides of an individual. '1'hey may be
due to 11 reaction, either of an incorre(~t gene or genotype with HI eOl'reet
asymmetry of the eytoplasm, or of ~u correct genotype with a,n incorrect
asymmetry of the eytopla~m (or of the young' emhryo). Ndther of these
types of di.fference arise between two-egg twins and it is for thiR reason
thut two-egg twins are more flilike in birth weight than one-egg, or so
called identicul, t"\vins. In every cytoplasmic l'(metion one-egg' twins are
bound to he, not 1Il00'C but leRi; alike Umn t\vo-egg twins. Ancllike:wise of
eOUl'se in evcl'y defect due to 81'1'01'S of i':plitting.
Both the eytoplasmic and the elllln'yolog:ienl (11'1'01'8 which arise from
. splitting will no doubt increase, if W{~ are to ;judge from experiments in
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the <lrti1kul :-;plitting of amphibian elllbl'YOl:l, whell the l'>plittillg is
dela,yed. But the val'ions types of monsters whkh urisp i'l'OIll inlperfl:'et
splitting slww ihat splitting ean ocem ill lllany ways.
~\ question of theOl'Y, nnd also of te l' 1ll:'i .• ari:-;es at this point. A1'e the
eytnp]nBlJlie and elllbryo]ogkal diseol'lhuH:eH between olle-f'gg; tWitlS gt~.
lJctkally or cuvirolllllentaUy deterruined'? Hel'e we are fOl'eed tu a ~Ul'pris.
ing, pa.l'ndoxienl and, as some lIlay think, sllUcking e011dm:iol1. It is Ihat:
Hw uue-cgg twin situatioll hy its very rmtnrc bl'enks dO\nl, to a limite(l
('xlcut, the dbd:inctioll llct\\'cell hel'e(lity and enyil'Omncllt and also
bet ",pen heredity Itlld (levelopmen t. rl'lie emhryological gl'OllP of (liSC'Ol'il.
an('t'~ <11't', it seems, lleithm' gene tie no!' enviromnen1:tLl. '{'lIP,)' l'epl't'sellt
inlH'l'l>llt tle-Eeet" of the twin experiment a:'i <1 means of diNtiugtLil,:hillg
g'NlOtype and environment. '1'hey are irrelevant tliiferences, alld mURt
thPI'pfol'e if possible be exelucled from (:ollsiderntion, ill HSRt>ssing the
l'eInHve importance of heretUty and environment.
The eytoplasmic gl'onp. 011 tlw other hanel, f.4pl'ing' from dit'fereneeK
br·tween the parts of the egg. It the egg hatlllot :;;plit their effeets would
Ita Vp ill'ell developmental. 'l'hey are not derived ft'OUl tliffc'ren('es withiu
tll1~ IMl'el1t's body lwfol'e the egg waR fOl'med. And they are 110t lilwly to
np]W<ll' as dHfel'encps between the ofi'spl'ing of the twins in the llPxt ge11(,1'atiol1. In the popular s(~nse, and incleed in tIll' only po~siblp SPllSP,
thel'efore, they are not hel'erlital'Y. Bnt Sillel' th(' egg; has split tIll'," have
tn 1\:('1) g;elletir c~fl'eet. The dH'ferenees hetween the two twins tltems{~lvps
lUllSI: hl' heW tp he gPllPtieally determined,
It ik thi:'l eytoplnsmie alld HIllln'yolop:ienl grouJl of difl'erpllc'e8 whir'h,
in its llIilflel' lllH llifestatiolls, is prohably l'PSPOllSillle fol' n pn.!'t of thp.
dis('(j]'tln lleeR hetwpen one-egg twins, -EOI' f'xnmp Ie in s n e 11 i mpOl'tn Ill:
Pl'OPPI'tipf.I as hirth wdg'hj~. tempel'ameut amI gen(~l'nl illtplligr~llce. How
g'h.>nt n, pnrt we (10 110i" know. ,Ye know merel," tbn t tlwI'P is n, genetic'
['oll1I)Onellt, 01' lUl il'releYant rOIlll)Ol1t'ut, in the dis('ol'tla,Tl('p of oue-egg
twins. The assllmption that it is aU tlllvb'oumental1R ineorreri.
Diseol'drm(,PR froUl all three !';onrees no douht affeet only a minority
of one-egg twillS. But their total et'feet, I llPlieYl'.. iN snffieient to lend to
n, g'l'OSR nlldel'·p~timate, as well Hi' to sper·ifk, mhnmdel'sta]l(1ings~ of Hie
force of gel1(~tie deter.minatioIl.ill all twili studies. It iR til(' extreuw of
identit~, which sho~,'s HS the tI'uel'lt piet11l'(l.
8nrJ1.min,q 'II)!. These eonsic1el'utions do 110t disparage the u,uthority
of twin studies {18 the erueittl means of stnrlying genetic detel'minatioll in
mun. Quite the reyerse : they are indispem:dble. for example, ill the study
of health, edueation and cl'ime. Rut they open up another field of
2,4. "; 4"tti del IX Congl'es80 In.ttr.rna:s. dl ~netioa
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enquiry: the a~sessmellt of the llllClf!l.w and eytoplasmie componenti-i of
asymmeti'y or discordance in I'egard to eaeh of the properties of twins
tha.t are studied.
Meanwhile we must admit tlmt the me::1Jsnl'ement of genetic ueterminatioll (which is heavily muffled by the popular observation of « heredity))
as the resemblmlCe between pa.rent and offspring in a cross-breeding' population) is still obscured in the teclmical study of one-egg twillS by the
assumption that they arc genetically identicfI,].

v.

RNVIHONl\fIfiN'l' AND 'l'Hm INDIVIDUAl"

'rhe world outside us offers as many Lliftlculties to the axiomatic
approach as the stuff inside us. 1111t they are difficulties of qnite a
different kind. To begin with the simplest, the stmulardisation of the
environment to which I luLVc already referred. vVhen we spen.k of the
phenotype as the result of a reacti.on hetween genotype a11(l environmellt
we are apt to Rllppose that we can therefore compa1'e genotypes by fixing'
one environment for experimental purposes. Bnt this is not so. \Ye do
not know that two genotypes have the Flame optimum, OJ' most sllitnble,
eI~vironmellt 01' the salUe possible range of environments.
In fad no
fa,rmer or gardener would ;make so fooliRh ~Ml :.tssl1111ption.
Now the laboratory conditiollR for expel'imcnt(tl rontine arc in this
I'espect entirely .difi'el'ent as applied to mk.I·olJes iLl1cl to the higher organisms. In the higher plants and anim!:11s it is impossible fOl' us to explore
the V}.lJst range of environments that might be tlevised for any but the
most i;mportant of dOlnestieatecl a,nimals 01' cultivated phtnts. OJll~- fOl;
man himself, using twins, can 'VG talm the experiment seriously. But for
microbes, on the other hand, the exploration of new environments has
proved to he the key to a, new worlel of genetics. 'l'he PUVil'Onllleut as
it is revealed hy experiment lUllst therefore be translated into terms of
real life in entirely different ways for different kinds of organism, This
is not a fault of scientific methoil: it is part of the 11n1;111'e of life with
wllich .seientific method can cope If 'Ive take tIle tronhle to nnderstand it.
There is one dominating' distillei;ion hetW(~ell org'mlisms in the ,YflY in
which we have to understau.d the environment. That is the distinction'·
between stationary and mobile organisms. Animals whieh can mo'·e~. as
C. B. Davenport pointed out in lH03, atp able to seleet tlwir cllviI'onmcnts. If a popUlation of animals YaI'ies genetically" ana if Ule habitat it.
can m.ove in varies as an environment, different individuals of the pOPlila,tioll Will choose to live in different JJflJrts of the habitat allcl thel'l>i'Ol'e
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under different conditions. This cil>pacity of allimals puts their variation,
adaptation and evolution 011 no different footing from that of p]antB.
Choiee replaces chance. Nature discovers :L new way of passing rna·ture.
The doctrine expounded by LUCllI!Jl'lUS (IV: 834-5) that nothing'
eomes into existence ill the body in Ordl'l' that it m:ly be nsed, but having
come into existence it lWq uires ,1 US8, the doetl'ine to wldeh Uueuot gave
the name of prp-a,daptation, applies 1 to he sure to both plants and animals. In both it governs above all the evolution of genetk systems siilC:e
they eml evolve only by genetic changes in olle generation ,yhich benefit
later genel't1tiollS. The individual's choiee therefore m"n have no effect
in this fielc1- But in the evolution of the fortn [Hiel fuction of the iIldiYidual, on the other hand, (which is the whole of evolution as I)Opularly
understood) choice must have a po,,~el'ful effect. The memher of a variable
and mobile Rpecies which ea.ll find its fittest habitat by exercil':ing choice
will rpduce the wastage of natural selection and enormously lwstell
adaptive ehange. New changes will acquire tL use more quickly, Thii"i
principle should be the chief evolutionary difference between animals
a.nd plantR.
Na,tllral selection and choice of environment oj' eOUl'se have fl, eombined effect. The effect is so prompt :lnd so powerful that ~illee aneient
times it has i'u,l'onreel a mistaken expla,nation among' men. It has indeed
created the illusion that adaptive change in heredity is dil'f'ctl.y imposed
by the environment. The illnsion is persuasive il180fal' as :mimals are
concerned. But in mu,n it is almost overwhelming. Even those who
refuse to accept this illusion, jn the absence of expf>rimental evidence,
find tIU1t the enormous diversity of envil'on;ments in which men (memllers
of the saome rare and even of the same family) may liye, and to whieh
they usuaJly seem so re;m.al'kably well-adapted, l'equil'es some sp!~C'ial
kind of assumption. They suppose that in man heredity, although not
directly changeable, is so plaRtic in, its expression as to be of ver;r little
aeeOl.lnt except as a basis of agr'eable amelioration.
'1.'hn8 genetics is reduced to an absurdity by genetid.;tA! The dif:ficulty however i8 removed when we admit that men exercise more choice
in the selection of environments than aony other organisms. A,nd inde{~cl,
refusing to rely on .a plasticity of which they were unaware, they IULve
gone to infinite trouble in creating new environments to snit their genetically determined needs and desires. The trouble they have t.aken makes
up, indeed, the whole significant record of civilisation.
.
S'u1nming 'l~J1: The wonderful mecha,nislU by "\yhic.h sexuall'ecoinbination imports uncertainty into the relations of parent .l'md offspring has
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attmdea 01ll' attelltiol1 to hel'p(lit:v and disi;l'aded Jt from genetie ll("
tel'lllillatiOlJ, \Vllen we J'PCOglJiS8 this (listinetioll nl1(1 use i.t iu eOllsidcl'illg the 1'elations of the indilr idlU11 with his ellyil'()l1melli; we spe that
popular intfll']Wetation hail tl1l'ued the whole R,Ystcm njlside down u,ttrihutillg eanses to effeetK ~1lld 'I)ic{~ 'IiGI'8a, 'Phe cnvi!'ollllwilt (Joes not determine
bCl'edity. Ol' alter 01' mmJld heredity, Ol' oyel'\vhehu hpl'e(lity, On the
('ontl'<ll'Y ill JUUll IWl'edity tn a, .lurge exhmt, althollgh i 11 a, W~l'y eomplieated and variable wa,y (ipj-Pl'lllincs the (,ll\'h'ollllleni.: uaiul'e pnssE's

mn'ture,

If gelleHeiRtN h:.we ofttm nliillllHleI'stood the reactioll of hm'('(lity nIHl
em'.ironment anc11ulYe 111l(lel'ektimate(J the fOl'tP of gt'llPtie determination,
othm'~~ social seienth.;tR, psyehologiRts amI lIwdital WOl'kprR. ure Jess to
h(~ Illumed for fol1owhlg their example. Evm'ywhel'() WI' look the illiln('llC'e
of the environment cau Ill' Hlllillst:tlmhly rtRsPssl\(l, l<JvPl',Y'vlwl'e we look,
too. the infi.lwllce of genetk (letel'llllnuiion is COlwpn.l()d by ge1Je recomhinution, 'l'hat is except hi (l11()-Pgg twins in man, H,nd eYC:']l there eytoplasmie ('r1'Ol'S tome in to confuse th(~ Rimple pit·ture, AIHI the rc(',omllinatioll
of g{'ues has heen adapted tlmHlgItont ('.YOlnti01lUl·y time to set'.U!'e tlJ diversity of iluUvWna.lR whORe sele(·.j-ion shall yield tlw most erTe(,tivp, and
economic'al, and ]'apid, eYOllltiom.u'y chnnge.
In :1, sellSP, indeed . we way take tli(\ 1Il'O(~e~s of gene l'eeomhination as
:1r prodigions diF;g'nise of' the permanmlee oj' the pads by i"he ehullges of
the whol(~R, This deception lll'[wtif.;p(l hy natm'e on herself is l'CSPOllkihle
for the stI'rLl1g'(' Op]HlRition hetwP(m the two strealllH of g(:>'netie thong-hi
whkh, as I said at the l)pg'illniug, havp enl'l'ieil the hIea or the whole of
lWl'edity iH](l the idea. of its separate part!'! 01' p:utieles, It if.; only when
we keep both in om' mincl'N eye, anll also tIw third (!statn of tIle eytoplllJsm,
that we sec -what thel-lc three IH1Ve to do with tlu'ir enyirOnm£'llt,
'l'he diRtineiions between heredity, developmollt and inft~('.tion, as I
hayc pointed out elsewhel'e, hrerLk <10W11 in (;e1'ta1.11 dreulllstnnees. So also
does the distinetioll bet\\'ee11 heredity itucl Pllvil'Olllllcnt. N One of these
ideas can he tl'eate(1 as 11lHlllestionable 01' axiomatic. They 11:1,,,e to be
used dialecticany, that is ill l'eh"ttion to the changing ('1renmstttnces of
each situartion, And when they are used with this rigorolls precantion
the force of the genetic a,rgument is not wel1kened, aSl'lomo lUlNC snpposed;
but strengthenee! while scientifiC' as well as popnlm' illusiolls and faUaeies

are explUrinect
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DEVELOPM.ENT AL GENETICS IN THE MOUS.E
lJY

HANS UR0NIDBEJHH
Dun cr"ii y College, Lontioll

The field of PhYl!.iologicall~ellejj('1:> a~ :1 whole has, in the past decade,
been dominated nuu overshadowed by the f.lpel'.iaculnl' progress which
has been made with the a,nalysi& of biochemic:11 mUl:1uLs in Neurospora
and other microorganisms. Ma.ny investigaLors have tended to l'egard
the slow-breeding mammals as too ullfavoura.ble a material for their
attention. Workers have been deterred by the more complex situations
encountered on the morphological lpvel whielL requite l.1 much l:1l'ger
expenditure of effort tlU1ll the simplE'!' biochemicnl mut:LntR. Orilicisms
have also been raised against the alleged inadequacy of the «purely
descriptive methods» which have to be used. in the developmental analysis of mutants in mammalian embryos whieh, for practical purposes,
are inaccessible to the experimental embryologist. As these various
sentiments and criticisms have largely gone unanswered, it iF; perhaps
appropriate to deal briefly with these malterR herE' before tnrning- to a
review of some of the recent trends in this field.
Biochemical genetics deals with phenomena which are surprisingly
uniform throughout the plant and animal kingdoms. The substances
which make up the bodies of animals and plants, and their methods
of synthesis seem i 0 be largely the same. They clearly trace back to
ancestors common to present-day animals and plants which must have
lived in the remote pre·Cambrian. Biochemical geneticR thus deals
largely with the mechanisms of processes which have evolved in the
dim « pre-palaeontological) past. While these proceRses have no doubt
been subject to changes ill detail in Inter pel'iods, the fact remains that
most of Evolution as known to us through the facts of Palaeontolog'y and
OomparaUve Anatomy is a phenomenon which has taken place on the
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